
No Mask 
of eggs or glue is 
used in roasting 

LION COFFEE 
It is all coffee—pure coffee-
strong and of delicious flavor.! 
Some coffees arc varnished with! 
a cheap coating of eggs, glue or^ 
other equally noxious substances. 

ThftHftalod luickfttf* inauros uniform 
quullty uud (rwhnwt, 

Saturday, Aug 17 
Dwight Mitchell and wife, of Sioux 

City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A, A. 
Uird in the couutry. 

Dr. Mason, of Umaha, is in the Val
ley on business. 

Misses Grace and Nettie Mills, of 
Lincoln. Nob, are in the city for a 
brief visit with the W. II. Withrow 
family aud Miss Blanche Mills. 

Mrs. II. P. Morrow and children and 
Mrs. Cotiwell, who have been spending 
the past few weeks in Colorado, ar
rived in Missouri Valley this morning 
euroute to their home in Mondamui. 

Miss Margaret liuck, after a brief 
visit here the guest of Miss Evangel 
Livingston, departed this morning for 
her home in State Center. 

S. G. Irish, of Whiting arrived in the 
city yesterday afternoon and will 
spend several days here visiting the C. 
W. Irish family. , 

Mr. and Mrs. E. \V, Van ILmsen are 
at home from Schuyler, Neb., where 
they had been attending the wedding 
of Mrs. Van Uousen's sister. 

The town of Logan is getting too 
goad. They have placed the license 
for billiard table or ten pin alleys at 
810 per month. 

The Modern Woodmen picnic will 
occur at Woodbir.e on Thursday, Aug. 
2i»:h. W. J. Bryan will address the 
people on the beauties of Modern 
Woodmanism.' A large delegation 
from the Valley will go up. 

L ist year there was one passenger 
killed out of every 2,310,048 persons 
who rode on a railroad train. 

Mrs. J. C. Morris departed this 
morning for Chicago after spending 
several days here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Caley. 

Alex McMillan is on the sick list. 

G L. Foster, of California Junction, 
was a pleasant caller this morning. 
He says the farmers need rain very 
bid out in that part of the country. 

Mr and Mrs. Ches Conners were in 
the city this morning euroute to their 
home in Fremont alter a trip to Michi
gan. 

Coming, Monday, Aug. 26th, 
Pawnee Bill's Wild West. 
The Pittsburg Times said: Many 

thoasand spectators witnessed Pawnee 
Hill's Historical Wild West Show, 
which is a great one and worthy of 
bountiful success. 

Pawnee Kill's and bis mounted hero 
companions numbering hundreds will 
give two performances here and prom
ise many new and startling novelties. 
Besides the Indians, Cowboys, Mexi
cans, Scouts, Arabs, Guides, Cossacks, 
Bushmen and Rangers, the detach
ments of the armies of the world will 
participate in a stirring military re
view, a unique feature is the Juvenile 
Wild West arranged especially for the 
little folks. 

H. J. Brookhouser is spending the 
day at the Adams ranch near Little 
Sioux. 

VACATION EXTENDED 
TWO WEEKS. 

School Will Not Convene Un
til September 16th. 

The fall term of the Missouri Valley 
Publie School will not commence un
til Monday, September 16th, owing to 
the fact the improvements at the First 
Ward school building will not be com
pleted as early as expected. The mat
ter was brought to the attention of 
the School Board at the last meeting 
of that body and to prevent confusion 
of any kind it was decided to postpone 
the opening of school in any of the 
wards until September 16th. 

OABTORXAa 
lemtiu _^TIw Kind You Haw Alwap Bwthl 
Bfgaatan 
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U Class Reunion. 
Last evening from 8 o'clock until 

midnight the members of the Class of 
l'JOO had a perfectly glorious time at 
the home of Miss Edith Amen. This 
was the lirst reunion of the Class since 
their graduation, every member, seven 
iu number, was present. The porch, 
bull, parlor, and diuiug room were re
splendent wi:b large masses of water 
liliies and ferns. The emblems and 
colors of the Class, scarlet and white, 
were also used in the decorations. 

The young people eugaged in games, 
and the merry badinage current with 
all young people since the world began. 
About. II o'clock refreshments were 
served iu the dining room by the young 
hostess. After supper, Miss Edith 
sang several selections, and the min
utes kept by the Class during their as
sociation at school was lightly refer
red to, but the company was entirely 
too young to lind the pleasure in rem-
inisences that they will twenty years 
lieuce, the present is, to them, the liv 
ing issue, and the future is a pathway 
of happiness and great achievments iii 
their young eyes. 

The rest of the evening was spent on 
the spacious porch under the starlit 
skies. At midnight the merry compa
ny dispersed with many pledges of fu 
turo rnuirions. 

Tnrae of the members of the Class 
will go away to further pursue their 
studies this fall. Miss Amen, to Ferry 
Hall; Alexander Moore, to Grinned; 
Manns Burbink to Iowa City, and the 
other four will remain at home, form
ing nart and parcel of the Intelligent 
citizenship of our city. 

J, E. McGavren for Senator. 
The Harrison county democrats will 

have a candidate for state Senator in 
Hon. J. K. McGavren. Mr. McGav
ren is a citizen of Missouri Valley and 
has served one or two terms in the 
Btate legislature and has a wide ac
quaintance over the distiict. With 
two such excellent candidates as Hon. 
J. It. Romans, of Denison, r»nd Hon. 
J. K. McGavren, of Missouri Valley, 
the democrats will not be at a loss to 
give the people a good man —Monona 
Co Democrat. 

Mrs. P. E. Croaker, of Colmstock, 
Neb., is visiting her father, J. D. 
Tamisiea, for a few days. 

.Torgen Hanson, who has been in 
Mondamin for tho past two weeks 
looking after a building contract, re
turned home last night having com
pleted his work at Mondamin. 

Frank Kraehler is in I'luttsmoutl), 
Neb., called to that place by the illness 
of his mother. 

Mrs. Lon Davis is in Council Bluffs 
visiting relatives for a few days. 

Miss Luella Sears arrived from Sioux 
City today and will visit here several 
weeks the guest of her sisters. Mrs. E. 
E. E. Zuver and Miss Dorothy Sears. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown enroute 
home to Boston after several weeks 
visit in California, arrived in the city 
yesterday evening and will visit here 
several days the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Walker. 

CASTOniA. 
Bun the 
Signature 

of 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Loringer Awarded Thirty-
Two Dollars Damages. 

The Loringer-Donbar controversy 
had another inning yesterday, this 
time the Court of Justice Hyde in 
Logan being the scene of the legal 
conflict. A short time ago Wm. II. 
Loringer sued Simon Dunbar for 876 
damages, the suit growing out of the 
trouble at the Dtfnbar farm several 
months ago. The suit was commenced 
In F. M. Dance's court, subsequently 
taken to Justice French's court and 
eventually transferred to Logan where 
the case was finally concluded Al
though the Logan justice conld not 

.allow Loringer the full amount of his 
claim be did allow him 332:50 and the 
probabilities are "the end is not yet.' 

Mrs. H. C. Connelley, after a visit of 
several weeks here at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. McGavren, de
parted this morning for her home in 
Bock Island, 111. 

Mrs. J. W. Barnhart and the Misses 
Barnhart, whe left a few days ago for 
Stuart where they attended the wed
ding of J. W. Barnhart of this city to 
Miss Finer, arrived home this morning 
having spent a short time with Boone 
friends wbtle enroute home. 

Frank Zahner was in town this af
ternoon enroute to Long Pine, Neb., 
called there by the illness of Mrs. 
Zahner, who has been spending.several 
weeks at Hot Springs, S. D., aud was 
enroute home when she was taken 
quite sick while visiting relatives near 
Long Pine. 

Mrs. J. P. Bailey, of Ottawa, 111., 
sister of A. Edgecomb of this city, 
leaves tomorrow evening for home 
after a few days visit here with the 
Edgecomb family. 

Mrs. H. II. Thurber went to Blair 
this afternoon and will visit relatives 
there over Sunday. 

Mrs. G. L. Goodrich and children de 
parted this afternoon for a pleasure 
trip to the Black IliilB. 

Warren Hedges brought to THE 
TIMES office today a sample of his 
Turkish lied winter wheat. The 
wheat is fine looking and went 29 
bushels to the acre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Le Fever are in 
the city paying Mrs. Le Fever's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Colenso a short vis
it. 

Miss Kirn Huberts is spending the 
day in OuiuhR. 

Frank Carlisle has been appointed 
District Agent of the F. E. Sanborn 
Stock Food Company, with head
quarters at Fort Dodge. 

E. Johnson visited friends in Mon
damin over Sunday. 

Miss Nora Dray left iliis morning 
for Cripple Creek, Colo, where she 
goes to pay her brother a two months 
visit. 

Monday, Aug. 19 

Miss Helen Letson returned to her 
home iu Council Bluffs today after a 
few days visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas Warner. 

Mrs. D. 11. Crane is au Omaha visi
tor this afternoon. 

Mr. aud Mrs. John Cmilthard left 
yesterday t*veuing for a months visit 
to the l'au-American Exposition and 
relatives in Canada. 

Geo. Green returned yesterday noon 
from Omaha. 

Henry Aabel, of Omaha, spent the 
day yesterday at the home of Geo. 
Green. Miss Grace Fuller returned to 
her home in Council llluffs last night 
witli Mr. Aabel, after a weeks visit 
with Mrs. Lottie Stoive. 

Marvin Hughitt Passes 
Through. 

President Marvin Hughitt, General 
Manager W. A. Gardner and Division 
Superintendent II. J. Slifer, all of the 
Chicago & Nortb-Western railroad 
company, were is Missouri Valley this 
morning enroute Eist after a trip of 
several days along tho line of the 
Union Pacific. 

Miss Faul, of Council Bluffs, wr.s 
the guest at the home of Geo. S. 
Green last week. 

Miss Delia Harris returned home 
yesterday evening from a three weeks 
visit in Sheldon with her cousin Dee 
Harris. 

Miss Beck, of Woodbine, is iu the 
Valley the gue3t of Mrs. J. P. Martin. 

Chauncey Zilmer returned to his 
home near Modale Saturday evening 
after a brief visit in this city with 
Chas. Robinson, who accompanied him 
home and will spend several days "on 
the farm." 

Miss Besse Macpherson spent Sun
day with her parents iu this city, le-
turning to Omaha this morning. 

Jerry Ward and U. O. Baker are in 
Omuha today 011 business. 

Miss Grace Williams is iu Woodbine 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. II. Wilsqu. 

Wrestling Tournament. 
A great treat is in store for the peo

ple of Harrison county in the way of 
a wrestling tournament representing 
the amateur wrestling championships 
of the county. The date of the tour
nament to be on or about t lie 30th or 
31st of the present month. 

There will be representatives from 
all parts of the county, including a 
strong delegation from Logan headed 
by Mr. Ed Garrison who lias lately 
developed into one of the most scien
tific amateur wrestlers in the state. 

By common consent of those taking 
part, Mr. Eddie ltobinson, of the Mis
souri Valley Athletic Club will man
age and promote the affair. As he 
has a wide and varied experience in 
such events the success of the tourna
ment iB assurred. The tournament is 
open to any and all amateurs of the 
county and will undoubtedly arouse 
more interest than any like event that 
has been pulled oil in Western Iowa. 

S. S. Scadden, formerly located in 
this city as telegraph operator in 
charge of the Postal Company's busi
ness here, and now located in Trinidad, 
Colorado, is seriously ill from an at
tack of typhoid fever. Mrs. Lottie 
Stowe of this city yesterday received a 
letter from Mrs Scadden in which she 
states her husband's condition is con
sidered very serious with but small 
hopes for his recovery. 

Mr. and Mrp. T. M. Gilmore visited 
in the country yesterday the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Connor. 

GOOD HYING 

Is Often a Cause of Bad Health. 

Wm. Harmon and C. C. Williams 
are attending the Elks annual outing 
at Lake Mauawa today. They will 
probably remain for the festivities this 
evening. 

A force of sixty-two men is now ein 
ployed on the construction work at the 
Updike Elevator, and at the earliest 
date possible the force will be doubled 
so as to finish the work at the earliest 
possible date. 

J. S. Dewell, a prominent attorney 
of Missouri Valley, spent yesterday in 
this city. Mr. Dewell was at one time 
a member of the republican state cen
tral committee for the Ninth congres
sional district and is a candidate for 
the senatorial nomination in the Har-
rison-Monona district.—Nonpareil. 

Milan Thompson, a prominent 
young farmer residing a short dis
tance southwest of Missouri Val
ley, is Berioasly ill of blood poison. 
A short time ago he was engaged 
in repairing a barb wire fence and 
in the work had occasion to use 
several staples which he placed 
in his mouth and then drew on 
the supply as needed. It appears 
one of the staples lacerated his 
tongue, inflicting a wound that 
soon developed into a serious case 
of blool poisoning. Today the 
unfortunate young man's tongue 
is so swollen that his mouth is 
forced op9n foil width. i 

That bad health and good living often 
go together as cause and effect is a prop
osition which will be accepted at once 
by any practising physician. Common 
sense living would demand that we ate 
only when hungry and that food should 
be chosen first for its nutritive value and 
then for its palatableness. So-called 
"good living" reverses these rules. 
Meals are taken at stated hours without 
refereuce to hunger or physical require
ments. If appetite is lacking, stimulat
ing cordials or liquors are often used to 
induce a false appetite. Food is not 

J.J. Amen received a telegram from 
Near Hampshire yesterday announc
ing the death of his brothers wife. 

Daniels Confesses Implicat
ing Hans. 

Francis Daniels, who was recently 
arrested by Sheriff bkelton on the 
charge of a complicity in the robbery 
of the F., E. & M. V. freight car be
tween this city aud Blair a few weeks 
ago, Saturday made a complete 
confession of his guilt in the 
case. In his confession which is now 
in the hands of Sheriff Skelton, Dan
iels says he hired Latta to rob the car 
under promise of financial reward 
from Hans. The case against Hans 
on a charge of conspiracy was set for 
a hearing iu Logan tomorrow but for 
some reason has been continued until 
September 10th. 

Mrs. II. J. Brookhouse gave a din
ner party to twelve relatives today, 
and Mrs Jairfes McCune gave dinner 
party yesterday, at which twenty-four 
of the relatives of the family were 
present. 

Mrs Jesse Hibben, accompanied by 
Miss Iiaenette Coit and Jessie Vickers, 
returned to Fremont, Neb, this after
noon. 

chosen with regard to its nutritive value 
but for its pleasure to the palate. As q 
natural result the stomach is over-loaded 
with a quantity of innutritious material 
and the body is deprived of its due nour
ishment. Presently disease of the stom
ach and digestive and nutritive systems 
begins, frequently involving heart, liver, 
kidneys and other organs. 

THE PROSPERITY OI« AMERICA 

gives every man the opportunity for 
good living, and almost every man takes 
advantage of the opportunity. The aver
age laborer in the United States lives as 
only very prosperous people can live in 
Europe. He lives too well. It is a sing
ular thing to say but it is nevertheless a 
fact that one of the greatest evidences of 
national prosperity is found in the great 
army of dyspeptics which is being newly 
recruited every day in the year by good 
livers. The great trouble is that when 
a man wakes up to the fact that his stom
ach can't be aDused with impunity, the 
damage is already done. He has joined 
the army of dyspeptics, the people with 
"weak" stomachs. He can't eat much 
now without it hurts him. His stomach 
seenis unduly distended after eating. 
There are bitter risings and belcliiugs, 
a constant feeling of discomfort and 
weight in the region of the stomach. 
Probably, too, the liver becomes sluggish, 
and there is a feeling of lassitude with 
headache. 

These are only a few of the signs and 
symptoms of a diseased stomach involv
ing the other organs of digestion and 
nutrition. 

Disease won't cure itself, so that it's 
folly to neglect treatment thinking "it 
will be all right again after a time." 

Disease never stands still, so that every 
day's delay in using the right treatment 
means a worse condition. 

"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia 
for over two years, and I was a complete 
physical wreck," writes Mr. Preston K. 
Fenstermaclier, of Egypt, Lehigh Co., 
Pa. « Had many torturing, gnawing and 
aching pains,—I think about all that a 
dyspeptic has or ever could have. I also 

suffered tnuch with constipation. I tried 
many different medicines which were 
recommended to cure the trouble but 
these only made me worse aud my con
dition was more sluggish and weak [than 
before. My stomach was in such a wealc 
condition that the least and easiest kind 
of food to digest would get sour in my 
stomach and I had such a weak and de
bilitated appearance that it seemed as if 
I had hardly any blood in my whole 
body. Muscles were soft and flabby, 
circulation poor and slow. Suffered 
greatly from cold hands and feet. At 
last I came across an advertisement of 
Dr. Pierce's. I wrote to them for a 
question list blank which I filled out 
and returned to them stating my svinp-
t&ms and pains. To my great surprise I 
received by return mail the best and 
most substantial advice that I ever be
fore read. This advice gave me the 
greatest confidence in the World's Dis

pensary Medical Associa
tion, even so great that I 
at once left off all former 
remedies and tried Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery and ' Pleasant 
Pellets.' I used about 

U eight vials of the ' Pellets' 
ami ten bottles of the 
'Discovery' which 
brought me back to my 
former state of health." 

"MIGHT IS RIGHT" 

not in monopoly but in 
medicine. The medicine 
that has the might and 
power to cure such a dis
eased condition as Mr. 
Fenstermacher's is the 
right medicine to use for 
the cure of similar forms 
of disease. Dr. Pierce's 
Gclden Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of the 
stomach and other organs 
of digestion and nutri
tion. It enables the per
fect digestion and assimi
lation of food so that the 
body is built up iu nat
ure's own and only way, 

by food perfectly digested and assimi
lated. Organs remote from the stomach 
are often involved with it in disease be
cause of its failure to supply the nutri
tion on which the strength of each organ 
depends. " Golden Medical Discovery " 
cures these diseases of heart, liver, lungs, 
kidneys and other organs, by curing the 
cause of disease in the stomach and its 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition. 

"I have received more benefit from 
your medicine than anything I have 
taken," writes Mrs. N. Beruier, of-461 
Elm Street, Oshkosli, Wis. "I had liver 
complaint for the last fifteen years, com
plicated with dyspepsia and gall stones. 
I have doctored with seven of our promi
nent doctors and not one or all of them 
have done me the good, nor began to do 
what your medicines have. I have used 
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery, one vial of his ' Pleasant 
Pellets' and one bottle of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, and have gained 
about eighteen pounds since I first began 
to take these remedies. Can say truth
fully that your medicine is the best I 
ever found for liver complaint and dys
pepsia." ' 

There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical 
Discovery" and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all _ other narcotics. 

Sometimes the dealer tempted by the 
little more profit paid by less meritorious 
medicines will offer a substitute for 
"Golden Medical Discovery" claiming 
that it is "just as good." Substitutes 
are always suspicious. The only way to 
be sure of the cure you seek is to get"the 
medicine which cured others—"Golden 
Medical Discovery." 

NOT l'OR SALE. 

Dr. Pierce's celebrated work the " Peo-
fJe's Common Sense Medical Adviser" 
is not for sale. It is sent free 011 receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
This valuable guide to health contains 
1008 large pages and 700 illustrations. 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for the volume 
in sloth-binding, or only 21 stamps for 
the book in paper-covers. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

pi 

F. L. Davis and M. Olmstead drove 
to Modale Sunday. They report the 
Willow as being dry. No water iu it 
except in pools. 

T. C. Hull', of Mondamin, is visiting 
friends in the Valley. 

Dr. Giddings and wife visited friends 
in Harris Grove yesterday, and the 
Doctor says corn looks very well over 
in that part of the county. 

Dr. McFarlan, of Mondamin, WHS in 
the Valley having dental work done 
this afternoon. 

Arthur Dickey of this city, who has 
been a great sufferer for the past few 
weeks from a serious affection to one 
of bis feet, underwent a delicate oper
ation at the Methodist hospital in 
Omaha Saturday. When the surgeons 
cut into the foot they found an ab
scess had formed on one of the bones 
of the foot necessitating the removal 
of the bones Yesterday the un
fortunate jouug man was doing nicely 
and it is thought the operation will 
prove highly successful. 

An Estherville business man took a 
vacation and went to the lakes on a 
fishing trip. Never having caught 
anything but bullheads, he was so 
elated with his catch of a seven pound 
bass that he telegraphed his wife: 
"I've got one; weighs seven pounds 
and is a beauty." In reply came the 
following signed by his wife: "So have 
1; weighs ten pounds. lie isn't a 
beauty—looks like you." 

The Chicago, Burlington and Quitiey 
has done away with the newsboy, or 
"butcher" as ho is more familiarly 
known, on their passenger trains. In 
this they have followed the lead of a 
number of other roads. The "butcher" 
while at times a convenience to pas
sengers, was more frequently a nuis
ance, and the road decided to abolish 
the system. The road has decided to 
establish news stands at its principal 
depots so that its passengers can still 
secure what periodicals or newspapers 
they desire, without being plagued to 
purchase some trinket or memento.— 
Clinton Age. 

W. Lorringer has now brought suit 
against Simon Dunbar, in which the 
plaintiff seeks to recover damages for 
the injury done to his growing crops 
through the action of Dunbar, who 
Lorringer claims turned several head 
of cattle and horses into his garden 
almost totaly ruining the product of 
his toil. The case has been set for 
Saturday, August 24th, at which time 
Justice Dance will give the suit due 
attention. If the controversy between 
these two farmers continues much 
longer the once famous Jones county 
eaif case will have to take second 
money. 

Mrs. Kirkendall, of Logan, who has 
been in the Valley the guest of Mrs. 
J.P.Martin, left for her home this 
morning. 

Mrs. Stuart, of Greencastle. Indiana, 
is in the Valley the guest of Mrs. J. P. 

I Martin. 

It is perhaps not generally known 
that there is a woman iu town who is 
keeping house for two husbands. It 
appears that many years ago the first 
husband left for the west, and uot 
hearing from him for many years and 
supposing him dead, perhaps, she mar
ried another man. Sometime after
wards the iirat husband returned and 
asked for a home with his wife and 
her second husband, which both the 
latter seemed to cheerfully grant. So 
far as anyone knows they get along 
very nicely together, the second hus
band being well to do, a retired farmer, 
and all highly respected citizens.— 
Coon llapids Enterprise. 

The Logan Observer says: "The 
teachings of the Harrison Co. Teach
er's Institute seems to have turned a 
few, at least, toward the broad (ields of 
investigation. As a proof of this we 
have to show an experiment recently 
perpetrated upon one of the Institute's 
fairest (lowers and one of Logan's most 
gallant youths, illustrating the appal-
ing force of water falling from a height 
That hydraulic power has been used 
to wash away immense quantities of 
eirth and rock is a well known fact, 
but this is the Iirat time to our knowl
edge that it has bean used for the an
nihilation of love's young dream. Im 
agine, if you can, the feelings of this 
young couple when just after taking 
the twenty-3eventh farewell, they were 
driven asunder by tho awful force of 
the contents of a pitcher of water fall
ing from the heights of an upstairs 
window, "f is strange, but neverthe
less true that one raised near the great 
Grow Grack (Missouri Valley's far-
famed sunnier resori) could not stand 
the shock which accompanies a deluge 
of cold water—but twenty-seven fare
wells were all that were said that night, 
and on the disappearance of the young 
lady into the house, the above men
tioned gentleman wended his way to
ward the home of his parental auces-
ters bemoaning his late aud wondering 
why." 

Mayor and City Council in 
Perfect Accord Regarding 
Municipal Ownership. 
A canvass made today to ascer

tain the sentiment of the city coun
cil and Mayor James, relative to 
the municipal ownership problem, 
reveale the fact that the council is 
iu perfect accord with Mayor 
James regarding the light propo
sition, a majority of t.ha council 
favoring tho purchase of tho Mis
souri Valley Electric Light com
pany's plant, provided the proper
ty of the same can bo purchased 
for its present worth. 

Mayor James—"I think the 
people fully understand how I 
stand on the city's owning its own 
plants. I was among the few who 
first fought the proposition to 
grant a franchise for waterworks 
and was called a fool for so doing 
by parties who claimed to be my 
friends. I am sure the people can 
sec for themselves what kind of a 
fix we would be in if we had voted 
a franchise for the waterworks. I 
will say that I am in favor of the 
city owning everything connected 
with the city in general. In fact 
wo can't afford to do anything else 
and every time we do we are mak
ing a mistake." 

Robsrt KEcGavren, Council
man First Ward—"I am not in fa
vor of the city of Missouri Valley 
establishing a plant here, the same 
to be operated in dirict competi
tion to the Missouri Valley Elec
tric Light company, which at pr es
ent holds a legal franchise. In
stead, I do favor the council taking 
some action looking toward the 
purchase of the light company's 
property. Auy other action in 
this matter would, to my mind, oc
casion litigation expensive and de
cidedly disagreeable to all con
cerned. 

J. J. Amen, Councilman First 
Ward—"Provided the property of 
the Missouri Valley Electric Light 
company can bo purchased for 
what it is worth A'oir, not what it 
cost when installed, I am in favor 
of the city purchasing the plant 
aud operating it as municipal 
property henceforth."* 

• B. A. McKay, Councilman Sec

ond Ward—"To me the purchase 
of the plant of the Missouri Val
ley Electric Light company is but 
a simple business proposition. As 
the matter now stands the tax pay
ers of this city are called upon to 
pay over $2,000 annually for the 
lighting of the streets of this city, 
and to say the least tho service is 
not absolutely satisfactory. Pro
vided the bonds can be voted I 
would favor immediate action be
ing taken in the matter, first con
sidering the purchase of the prop
erty of the Missouri Valley Elec
tric Light company." 

W. C. Fensler, Councilman 
Second Ward—"I cannot see 
whore Ihe tax payers of (his city 
would be benefitted by tho purch
ase of tho Electric Light plant. 
However I do think it would be 
advisable to establish a plant for 
the purpose of lighting the streets 
of the city." 

M. O'Connor, Councilman 
Third Ward—I have always been 
in favor of municipal ownership 
of electric light, water, etc. It 
has practically been demonstrated 
that wherever you find those re
sources owned and operated by 
tho municipality that it has been 
a benefit to the citizens and all in
terested both financially and oth
erwise." 

H. H. Fisher, Councilman 
Third Ward—"Regarding tho 
municipal ownership question I 
stand tolay exactly where I did 
several years ngo during the fight 
over the proposition to vote a fran
chise for the waterworks syttem 
to a company. I am decidedly in 
favor of municipal ownership of 
the electric light plant so far as 
concerns tho city's interests. 
While I do not exactly favor the 
purchase of the local company's 
plant, I am in favor of installing 
a dynamo for the purpose of light
ing the streets." 

C S Hoar—"Since the fran
chise controversy concerning the 
waterworks system I have favored 
municipal ownership of public 
utilities. The city is now in a po
sition to profit by the Electric 
Light company's mistakes and ex
periments." 

J G Schulmeistor—"If it ia 
possible to vote the bonds for the 
purchase of the electric light plant 
I am heartily in favor of each 

ftlchcr In Quality than most 
10* Cigars 

LEWIS' , 

SINGLE 
BINDER 

STRAIGHTS^CIGAR 
Compare them with other Cigars and 
you find good reasons for their costing 
the dealer more than other bra*d» 

FRANK R LEWIS. PEORIA.IU. 
ORIGINATOR TIN FOIL SMOKER PACKAGE 

action. It will mean the saving 
of a considerable sum of money 
annually." 

J B Lyon—' If it is within the 
provinco of tho city to issue bonds 
for the purchase of the electrio 
light plant, let it ba submitted to 
the voters at tho next city election 
by all means. Twelve years'oper-
ation of our city waterworks has 
pretty thoroughly demonstrated 
how important municipal owner
ship is. The original cost of the 
water plant was S'20,000, and today 
it is worth at least $50,000. And 
in the meantime the city has had 
the best of lire protection and the 
best service that could possibly 
have been rendered, at a lower 
prico than was ever anticipated." 

S G Irish, of Whiting, Iowa, is 
the guest of his grandson, C W 
Irish, for a few weeks' visit. Mr 
Irish, Sr, who is 94 years of age, 
is seemingly as vigorous as most 
men at 70, able to go on long trips 
by rail, read without glasses and 
converse pleasantly, has for half 
a century been one of the fore
most men of this western country. 
He was the first territorial treas
urer of Dakota, was for many years 
a member of the board of super
visors of Monona county, and ie 
yet intensely interested in all that 
transpires in his home county and 
tho country at large.—Daily News. 

In the crisis of a battle the wise 
general brings up his reserves and 
saveB the day. The farmers' re
serves in this season of drouth are 
in his corn fields, in the unbroken 
ranks of stalkB, blades and tassels; 
and if these are brought out in 
due time the fruits of substantial 
victory will be won, though at con
siderable cost. There will be no 
loss of stock for want of forage if 
all the reserves are brought forth. 

Shelled corn, 00 per cent; all 
the corn fodder saved and utilized, 
•10 per cent. That makes 100 per 
cent, as compared with the years 
when only the shelled corn was 
reckoned in the estimate of the 
corn crop. » 

Letter list for the week ending Aug. 
l'.l, 11)01: 

Jiecker, Fred Jr 
lirown, L L 
Cook, Wm 
Curry, Frank A 
Daniel, 1' M 
Fresure, Wilma 
Hail, Viola W. 
Jameson, S ltobena 
Jones, Ollie 
Jones, (iertrucie 
iCine, \V C 
Keliey, Klizibeth 
Leonard, Charlie 
Miller, Cliarlu* 
Mills, Susan 
Morse, C 13 
Petersen, Mrs 1' 
Williams, Paul 
Wright, Mrs li, M 
Wood, Mrs F M 
Parties callinj; fur any of the above 

will please - say advertised and give 
date of pt.iblioc.tktn. 

1). J. ADLUM, P. M. 

E. J. CHAPMAN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Ollice up fttairR in Chapman Bluok, Erie street, 

MiBKouri Valley. 

Specialty made of all diNCft8en. Surgical opera* 
tiunu nkillfuliy and carefully performed. 

C. H. DEUR. 
—DEALER IN— 

LUMBER, LATH, LIME. 
COAL, 

Suilding Paper, 
Shingles. 

See him before you buy and 
save money. 

C. W. MCGAVREN, 
PBVSICliN A 8UMI0R. 
Offloe^coraor Third;and,Erifl 

MO. VALLEY.; IOW, 

r> Ceo. W.Coit, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

•WWW VAUM.MWA. 


